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Despite Court
Ruling, IRS Witt
Continue to Assess
& Cottect Tetecom
Excise Tax
JeriSemer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Director
The 3% excise tax on long-distance tetecommunications serviceswas first enacted in 1898 as
a "temporary" tax to hetp fund the Spanish-American War. lt was made permanent by the
U.S. Congress in 1990.
The law defines "toll telephone service" subject to the excise tax as voice-quatity
telecommunications service for which a toll charge is levied, "which varies in amount with
the distance and etapsed transmission time of each individuat communication. " However, as
ACUTA members know, most long-distance service contracts today are for ftat rates, with the
cost varying onty by the tength of the catt.
The IRS has faced many court challenges of the excise tax. The U.5. Court ofAppeats for the
'l 1th Circuit (Attanta) recentty ruled in "American Bankers lnsurance Group v. U. S. " (Case 04-
10720) that ftat-rate to[[ service is not subject to the excise tax. The Court ruted that rates
for tetecom services must be both distance- and time-sensitive for the purchaser to be tiabte
for the excise tax.
However, the lnternal Revenue Service released a notice on October 20 that it intends to
continue to litigate this matter-it is currently pursuing appeats in five different Circuits-and
that it wi[[ continue to assess and cottect the excise tax. The notice is available on the Web
at http: / /www.irs. eov/oub/irs-drop/n-05-79. pdf .
Generally speaking, most ACUTA institutional members are exempt from the Federa[ excise
tax under lnternal Revenue Code (lRC) Section 4253(j), which states that "Nonprofit educational
organizations" are defined as organizations that: (1) maintain a regutar facutty and curricutum;
(2) have a regularly enrotled body of students in attendance at the ptace where their
educational activities are regularly carried on; and (3) are exempt from income tax under
Section 501 (a) of the lRC.
ln Private Ruting9T-27-008 (March 28,1997), the IRS determined that locatand totlservices
provided to nonprofit educationat institutions are general[y tax exempt, including locat and
totl services resotd by universities to their residential students.
The locat and totl services used by students are tax exempt if the university is responsibte for
the bitt. However, if a residential student contracts directty with the tetephone company, the
services rendered are not tax exempt. As an increasing number of ACUTA members consider
dropping student resate as a service offered by the institution, it is important to be aware of
the tax implications.
The ACUTA Legistative/ Regutatory Affairs Committee continues to regutarty monitor and advise
members on important tax issues. lf you have questions regarding the appticabitity of the
Federal excise tax on tetecommunications on your campus, we suggest that you contact your
institution's tax advisor. We can atso suggest a number of resources that may be hetpfut.
Fee[ free to contact me at jsemer@acuta.org.
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Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Di rector
From ACUTA Headquarters
Upcoming ACUTA
Su rveys
ln an effort to remain retevant and even indispensabte to our members, ACUTA strives
to shape its events, programs, and services to meet your changing needs. lt's a safe
assumption that many of your job responsibitities, the technotogy environment on
your campus, and the needs of the campus community have changed in the nearly
three years since we conducted our last major Member Needs Assessment survey.
ln the months to come, we witt be undertaking a new Member Needs Assessment,
seeking to measure and even anticipate your needs over the next coupte of years.
We witt atso be conducting targeted research about the Annual Conference, in order
to discover how the Conference can better meet your needs for professionaI
devetopment, education, networking, and an enjoyabte experience.
I reatize that every ACUTA member is increasingty busy, with tittte or no time to spare
for surveys that may or may not benefit you. For that reason, I want to assure you of
our commitment that the time you invest in compteting ACUTA surveys wi[[ produce a
real return on investment in several ways:
. We promise to make our suryeys as brief as possibte, while gathering the essential
information we need to design programs and services to meet your needs. (This
may mean sending more than one survey on one or more specific topics, where in
the past we did onty one, but they witt be shorter.)
. We promise to report back to you on the survey resutts, through our publications
and other means.
. We promise to be responsive to your input by using the data gathered in our
surveys to reevatuate and redesign (where necessary)ACUTA's program and product
offerings to be truty retevant to our members' needs.
I hope that, when you receive an e-maiI asking for your participation in a survey of
ACUTA members, you wi[[ keep these commitments in mind and find the time to
respond. Through your participation, ACUTA witl continue to grow and change to
meet your changing needs. lf you have any questions about our member suryeys or
other issues, feel free to contact me at 859-278-3338 ext. 225, or by e-mail at
isemer@acuta.orq.
As this is my finat column for 2005, l'd like to wish each of you a safe and joyous
hotiday season.
aaoraalaaatlootof aaollaaooaaaaaaotalaoalaataa
ACUTA Directory ACUTA is pleased to announce that the membership directory witl be published etec-
tronicalty for the first time this year. For years, the printed directory has been a
vatuabte tool for members, providing information about the association, its Board of
Directors, the staff, a variety of ACUTA programs, and, of course, comptete contact
information for atl members. By pubtishing it etectronica[ty, we witt be abte to add
improved accuracy and timeliness to that list of benefits.
Later this month members witt be notified that the directory is avaitable. You may
choose to access it ontine from the ACUTA website, download a copy to your own
harddrive, or print a copy from the PDF. The etectronic version wit[ atso have [imited
searchabitity.
The directory wi[[ continue to inctude the Guide to Products and Services that catego-
rizes our vendor participants by product or service, and witt have the added benefit of
tinking to their websites.
Many organizations have chosen to pubtish their directories ontine as a financiatty and
ecotogicatty sound decision. As an organization whose reason for existence is techno[-
ogy, ACUTA feets this is a move whose time has come. We encourage you to keep your
information up-to-date. Access your "MY ACUTA" page on the website at http://
www.acuta.org. and ctick on "Login" at the top right side of the page.
to Go Online
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When it comes to WLANs, the egalitarian approach just isn,t working.
Don't go drawing any politicat or social inferences, but the truth is,
att bits are not created equat, and trying to pretend they are witl
onty bring upheaval to your wiretess net.
So it seems we need class divisions in order to function most efficientty,
to keep att the bits from behaving tike their team just won the NCAA
championship.
Back when wiretess LANs' onty real concern was moving data traffic,
e-mai[, and the [ike, this whote question of class and privitege was a
non-issue. But as you add voice, streaming video, streaming audio,
and gaming traffic to the mix, the ptot thickens. The votume of this
type of traffic is growing quickty, with no signs of stowing down
anytime soon.
That changing face of WLAN traffic summons up the need for quatity-
of-service (QoS) mechanisms to make sure that the apptications that
are harmed most by transmission delays get priority over those that
are essentiatty detay-proof .
Data traffic, btess its heart, is very forgiving about detays. lt's no big
deat if there's a one-second hesitation in sending a fite to the printer,
or even in detivering the next page of text from a website to a user's
screen. But if someone is using the wiretess network for voice and
they experience a futt-second detay, that's bad. The same is true if a video freezes on-screen or if
there's a gap in a song.
Someone needs to decide what kinds of traffic are more important in a network, and a new QoS
specification catted Wlvl,/Vl (for Wi-Fi Muttimedia), is enabting that prioritization. What is even better
about WMM-which is part of a standard expected to be approved this year-is that the administrator of
each network can be the one to decide how best to attocate the network traffic.
Basicatly, in a network without Wlvl/V\, every type of traffic is subject to the same rutes of operation. The
network atlows a certain window during which transmission is attowed. lf two types of traffic try to
move at exactty the same moment, they essentiatty bump heads and then have to back up and try again.
As we mentioned, this isn't a big deat for data apptications, but it is for other types of transmissions,
those that are highty sensitive to detay.
WI M estabtishes different fixed and random wait-to-transmit times for four prioritization categories:
voice, video, "best effort," and "background." The objective is to provide the most favorable network
access opportunities for those apptications that don't toterate delays wetl. Technicatty speaking, the
WitlM timing ptan sets up a fixed waiting period, measured in microseconds, known as the Arbitrary
lnter-Frame Space Number, orAlFSN, atong with a random waiting period, the Contention Window. For
voice traffic and video traffic, the AIFSN is set at two timestots. For best-effort data traffic, it is three
timestots, and for lower-priority background traffic, it is seven stots.
The Contention Window is a ftexibte period of up to three timeslots for voice, up to seven for video, and
up to 15 for best effort and background.
One of the big drivers for WlvlM as far as higher education institutions are concerned is the abitity to
support wiretess VolP, which you can bet you'tl be seeing more of. An additionat benefit is that WA,\M aids
in prioritized traffic management, where the lT administrator can assign different priority levets to
different users, based perhaps on their rotes or the type and importance of traffic they are generating.
Ctass distinctions ctearty have a usefuI role. With WM/VI, the goaI of minimizing network delays can be
achieved, paving the way for further evotution in the types of traffic traveting over the network.
As alwoys, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this spoce, please let me know
via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
{oalooaoottaoaaoaaaoootoaaaaooaaootaloaoaaoaa
Do a Friend a Favor-lntroduce a Colleague to ACUTA!
WMM Adds Touch of
Ctass to Wiretess
Networking
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
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FYI
UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com
ln March 2005, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into
how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUIA eNews is
pteased to feature setected results of that survey. We appreciate Student Monitor,s
assistance as we strive to provide the most usefuI and up-to-date information to our
readers.
lf you would like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner
at Student Monitor, at weit@student monitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. studentmonitor. com.
Average Monthly LD Spending
Students living on and off campus spend the
most for LD,
Long Distance Calling Methods
Students tiving off campus are more tikety to use a cetl
phone, while students tiving on campus are more [ikely
to use a catling card. Students living at home are more
tikety to dia[ direct.
Total On Campus Off Campus At Home
%%
Total
Freshmen
Sophomores
532.53
s34.33
s3s.44
Seniors
On campus
Off campus
At home
02005 Student Monitor LLC Credit Card 1 1
lnternet 1 1 11
02005 Student Monitor LLC
oaaoaoooaoolaoaaaraaaaltaaaaolatlaatolaoaata
JuniorsF537.4e
s3 5.3 5
53 1 .82
527.67
s25.65
Cett
Catting card
Dia[ direct
Pre-paid
Cottect
75
13
9
6
3
75
16
6
6
3
80
10
9
6
3
2
61
14
16
4
3
1
Pop-Up Btockers
And the ACUTA
Website
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technotogy Manager
afuehrer@acuto.org
Many of you who have installed windows XP service Pack 2 may have noticed a
reduction in those annoying pop-up ads that appear when visiting many of your favorite
websites. But did you know that it could be blocking legitimate content that you are
requesting to view from the ACUTA website? Areas of the ACUTA website such as the
Resource Library and Legislative and Regulatory section contain Adobe Acrobat PDF
documents that, when displayed in your Web browser, are placed in a separate
viewing window.
It's unfortunate that this very useful browser function had been misused by web
advertisers, but there is a way to keep the pop-up blocking enabled and still allow all
content from ACUTA. ln lnternet Explorer 6 go to Tools, Pop-up Blocker, pop-up
Blocker settings. Here you can type in addresses of websites you wish to allow pop-up
windows from. ln the space provided, type wwwacuta.org. Click the Close button when
you are finished.
I have also found that some ACUTA members may not even realize they have more
than one pop-up blocker running. Popular lnternet Explorer tool bar add-ons such as
the Google tool bar have a pop-up feature built in. You may also have to go into the
settings area of your particular tool bar to allow pop-up windows or turn off additional
pop-up blockers you don't need.
lf you have questions, feel free to contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randa[. hayes@uni.edu
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informational documents, which are announced through a variety of media
sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite
objective; however, both often contain vatuable information. Beginning with this issue
of the eNews, we witl provide links to setected documents of interest.
' The Association of Public Safety Communications Officiats (APCO) has reteased a
study on training, retention, etc., of 91 1 communications center staff : lt can be viewed
at http : / /www. eovtech. net/ news/ news. php?id=96434.
. Here's an interesting articte about state-by-state tobbying efforts/dottars by carriers
& providers: http://www.publicinteeritv.ore/tetecomlreport.aspx?aid=744#.
It is good for members to know the tobbying dottars involved in information and
communications technotogy tegistative efforts, as it's one more too[ in determining
how or why certain viewpoints get heard more and potentiatly tegislated into law
. From NECA's Washington Watch: The FCC adopted its 1 Oth Annual Report to Congress
on the state of competition in the mobite telephone, or Commerciat Mobite Radio
Services, industry.
http : / / h raunfoss. fcc. eov/ edocs pubtic /attachmatch / FCC-05- 1 73A,1 . pdf
http : / / h raunfoss. fcc. eov/edocs public /attachmatch / FCC-05- 1 7342. odf
For those who are heavity engaged in providing many cetlphones to facutty/staff, or for
those who have student wiretess programs, this information coutd be vatuable. For
example, it provides info on churn/financiats, tocal number portabitity, and a number
of other aspects of wiretess seryice.
. What is the relationship of R&D spending to business results? Check out this link:
http://extfile. bah.com/livelink/livelink/1 51 786/?func=doc. Fetch&nodeid=151786
The fottowing press releases have been posted to the AcurA website since
the October eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequentty for the
latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.
. PAETEC Receives 2005 American Business Ethics Award
. PAETEC Offers Emergency Access Transport Service to VolP Providers
tooaaotaaaaaaaaooottaoaaaaaaaataaaaooloraaooo
ACUTA Ontine
Press Room
October
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu
aaof oaaaataalooaatloaaoaltooatoaaaaooaooaaota
Board The Board of Directors met by conference catl on October 5.
Report
SeveraI committee appointments were approved.
The Board approved the transfer ofACUTA accounts from Morgan Stantey to Wachovia
Securities, LLC, in order to retain ACUTA's current investment advisor.
The mileage reimbursement for ACUTA votunteers and staff has been adjusted
according to the new Federal rate to S.485 per mite effective October 1.
The Board witl review the possibitity of reptacing the printed AcurA membership
directory with on-[ine access, saving AcurA the printing costs and giving members
the benefit of having more up-to-date directory information.
The Board approved the Sponsorship Enhancement Proposal submitted by the Vendor
Liaison Committee.
Respectf utly submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
Secretary/Treasurer
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D C Update
Justice Dept. Okays Big Phone i,lergers
According to Telecommunications Reports (TR 9/15/05), FCC Chairman Martin asked
his staff to draft an order approving the mergers of SBC-AT&T and Verizon-MCl back in
September. Chairman Martin's goaI was to ensure that the transaction could be approved
in october. on october 27 the Justice Department approved the pair of "mega-mergers"
in the phone industry, reports MarketWotch (http: / /www. marketwatch.com ).
According to Verizon Chief Executive lvan Seidenberg, the MCI deat might not be finished
until January, at which time the MCI name wilI disappear. sBC ptans to comptete its
deal before the end of the year and assume theAT&T name. MarketWatch says both SBC
and Verizon "ptan to offer a one-stop shopping destination for an array of services to
consumers and businesses atike-tocaI catling, long-distance, lnternet access, wiretess,
and data.
"They are even buitding new mutti-bittion doltar fiber networks over which to detiver
TV service in an effort to thwart cabte companies from taking their customers. Under
the Justice Department's edict, SBC and Verizon have to divest fiber connections, known
as speciaI access lines, to several hundred commercial buitdings in 19 cities. The
department fited suit to btock the mergers, but said the deats woutd be attowed if the
companies accepted the terms. Both SBC and Verizon said they witt compty."
According lo lvlarketwatch (10131/05), the FCC approved both the sBc/AT&T and Verizon/
MCI mergers on Monday, October 31, Says MarketWatch, "After much wrangting, the
commissioners agreed to demand that SBC and Verizon offer high-speed lnternet access
on a standatone basis-a service known as naked DSL. SBC and Verizon atso agreed to
temporarity freeze certain wholesale rates and to adhere to a'network neutrality'
principle under which they would not discrimate against any company that uses their
networks to detiver service."
Reaction from around the country as the mergers were developing was mixed, with
concerns expressed about what is reatty in the pubtic interest and what woutd be the
potentiaI benefits and drawbacks for residentiaI customers.
A merger between Sprint-Nextel was completed on August 12,2005.
It witt be very interesting to see what effect these mergers may end up having on
ACUTA member institutions.
Hurricanes, Earthquakes, and Mudslides
ln the last month there has been considerabte press coverage, even in the technotogy
trade publications, about the hurricanes and other naturaI disasters. Atmost att of them
indicate that we, as a locatity or a state or a nation, were mostty unprepared to handte
the aftermath of these catastrophes. lt certainly demonstrates ctearty that every coltege
and business entity must have a disaster plan in ptace that a[[ emptoyees can fottow
whenever an emergency devetops. The telecom group should have a ptan that wit[
meet their needs, and the cottege shoutd have one to meet the needs of the whote
organization.
Disaster ptanning has been a frequent topic in lhe ACUTA eNews and the Journal and at
ACUTA events. But how many of us have created-and maintained-such a ptan and are
ready for a real disaster? Do you and your staff know where the ptan is kept? Does
everyone know their responsibitities? I highty recommend that creating such a ptan be
put very high on the priority [ist, and
that it be done as soon as possible for
For More In-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: f'::::,1'1$il";:Tjjjs,:;'?i:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications- important role that communications
^.td lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, technotogy ptays in disasters. We must
.n etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this be ready to step up to the ptate when
newsletter at http://www.acuta.orelretation/DownloadFite.cfm?docNum=309 the battcomes our way. (IR9/15/05, 10/
1/05; Telecom lAonager's Voice Report
lvRl 9/ 19105)
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Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigan University
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu
DC Update...
continued from page 6
Fines
America on Line (AOL) has been fined 51.25 mittion by the state of New york for service
cancettation hurdtes. The AG's office received more than 300 comptaints over the past
few years from AOL customers indicating that the company had ignored requests to
discontinue their service and continued to bitt the customers.
AOL witt now be using a third'party company to verify whether customers want to continue
service. AOL atso agreed to refund up to four month's worth of service to att New york
consumers who claim harm based on improper cancetlation procedures.
Research into the probtem found that the "company had an etaborate system of rewarding
emptoyees who claimed to have dissuaded subscribers from canceting their lnternet
service. Customer seryice personnel received bonuses worth tens of thousands of dotlars
if they could 'save' hatf of the peopte who calted to cancel seryice.,,As a resutt, many
emptoyees did not honor customer requests to get off the AoL system. (TR 9/15/05)
A Couple of lnteresting Senate Bills
The Senate Hometand Security and GovernmentaI Affairs Committee has approved a bitt
(51725) that woutd authorize about 5400 mittion for fiscat year 2006 (that woutd grow to
51 bittion by 2010) in grants to first responders to improve communications
interoperabitity. This was just one of a number of bitts that cover Hurricane Katrina
retated items on Sept. 22.
Other legistation that is in the works woutd require the Department of Hometand Security
(DHS) to assess the technicat feasibitity of creating a backup emergency system for first
responders. (TR 10/1 /05)
"As part of a 5100 bittion for fiscaI year 2006 Department of Agricutture, ruraI
devetopment, Food and Drug Administration, and retated agencies appropriations bitt,
the Senate has voted 5695 mittion to fund various rural telecom [oan programs. The
senateversion of the bitt (HR2744), which passedonagT-zvote, alsowoutd appropriate
5550 mittion for broadband tetecom loans and 535 mittion for grants to support
tetemedicine and distance-tearning services in ruraI areas, with 510 mittion of the latter
amount set aside for converting anatog broadcast operations of rural noncommercia[
educationaI TV stations to digitat operations.
"The House passed the appropriations bilt in June with ruraI tetecom loans funded at
5694 mitlion, broadband loans at 5463.9 miltion, and tetemedicine and distance-tearning
service at 550 mitlion. The measure moves next to conference negotiations to reconcite
the two versions." (TR 10/1/05)
The amount of our money planned for spending sure seems to be more than may be
needed to have a batanced budget.
-"'.,q&&-,,rmfITl:
Track 1. Mobility and Wireless lssues
At this seminar, you'll learn about higher education best practices, paradigms, and funding modets that
canguideyou. Specificatly,you'tlhearaboutkeepingupwithwiretessstandards,ptacingandmaintaining
access points, monitoring wiretess activity, providing customer support and securing wiretess devices,
networks and physical security systems.
Track 2. Best Practices in Telecom Management
Atthough it sometimes seems that wireless and lP have ectipsed traditionat tetephony, ACUTA members
know that there are ptenty of chattenges invotved in operating a campus phone system in a converged
environment. This seminar witl address modern tetecom issues such as cabting buitdings in a converged
environment, unified hetp desks, online phone request systems, software-based continuity ptanning, lp
catl centers, updated voicemail systems, migration from PBX to VolB and cabte TV instatlations.
q
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ACUTA NEWS, Vor. 34, No. 1r wetcome New Members
BOARD OF DIRECTORSPresident parricia Todus, Norrhwestern univ, lnStitUtiOnaI MembefS
Pres.-Etect... Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, providence Cottege
sec./Treas. ..,.... Riny Ledgerwood, san Diego srate Univ. Maryville College, Maryville, TN. T1
lmmed. Past Pres. ....,.,.......,., Tamara Ctoss, Duke Univ, Rebecca Witson, Dir, of Tetephone Services becky.witson@maryvittecottege.edu
Directo6-at-Large ....,...,.,........, Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin;
Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa; Corinne Hoch,
Columbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Leg./Reg. Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ... Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Publications Watt Magnussen, Texas A & M Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Weltestey Cottege
STAFF
Executive Director .,.,.,.,.. Jeri A, semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. .,,..,,.,.,,,,. Amy White
BusinessManager.,...,...,........, MargaretRitey
Communications Manager..,.,,.... Pat Scott
lnformation Technotogy Manager ............. Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professionat Development Donna Ha[[
Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing ......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager ...,..,.,......,......,,, Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Development Manager ..,...... Keltie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or seMces. ACIJTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats in
Hi gher Education, a nonprofit association. Send material for
ACUTA eNews to Pat scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandale Dr., ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2005 ACUTA
Corporate Affi liate Members
SrLvrn Me,ueen
MeruNetworks,Sunnyvale,CA............. http://www.merunetworks.com
Joe[ Vincent, Djrector of Marketing; 408/215-5300
Meru Networks is a global leader in wireless voice over lP (VolP) infrastructure. Meru's WLAN
system delivers the retiability, scalability, and security necessary for large-scate, wireless
voice and data services over Wi-Fi.
Copprn Meirlarns
Apogee Telecom, Austin, TX http://www.apogeetetecom.com
Chartes Brady, President; 5121478-8858
Apogee Tetecom is an Austin, Texas-based provider of custom networking sotutions for higher
ed. The leader in managing on-campus student networks across the country Apogee enhances
seryices while saving schools money and freeing up resources for other mission-critical tasks,
MVD Communications, Lovetand, 0H .,..,.....,.,. http: / /www mvdcommunications.com
Craig Attan, Sates Manager; 513 / 683-47 1 1
MVD Communications is a futt-service provider of converged voice and data network sotutions
for atl sizes of business, We provide a wide range of equipment solutions, professional services,
consulting, managed services, financial services, and asset management solutions.
PacketFront, lnc., Nashua, NH..,.,...,...,. . http://www,packetfront.com
Tim Scott, Director of Sates, 603/888-5100
PacketFront provides a unique combination of centra[ control and automation systems and
advanced routers for the most demanding broadband networks. Our futly automated sotution
enabtes truly operator-independent networks with support for multipte services from competing
service providers,
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ACUTA Events Catendar
Winter Seminars .....January 8-1 1, 2006 ..... Palm Springs, CA
Track 1. Mobitity and Wiretess lssues
Track 2. Best Practices in Te[ecom Management
Spring Seminars April 2-5, 2006 .......... Providence, RI
Track 1. VolP and lts Applications
Track 2. Network Survivabitity
Annual Conference... July 23-27,2006.......... San Diego, CA
Fall Seminars .......... Oct. 22-25,2006.... Portland, OR
Track 1. New and Evolving Technotogies
Track 2. Chargeback and Cost Modets
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ACUTA stands behind the quatity of its seminars and conferences. lf you do not
betieve your time and money were wetl invested, ACUTA wit[ refund your regis-
tration fee. Just write to us within one week foltowing the end of the event.
